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ESICtNATION TEJS.DERKD THE INSTITUTE. LIGHTNING STRIKES A BARN. L

M- - Henry Graeber Loses Heavily in
the Electric Storm Thursday Eyen-In- s.

We are informed thai during the

cyerlnteiiileut Franh Bobbins,, of The WorR or Thursday Closing Pe-t- ue

deli Mills, Kesigns to Accept rloa a Lore FeastThanks From
1'osUion at Goldgboro-- It h Sow the Teachers. j
superintendent cobie. Thursday morning after prayer by
It will be a surprise to our Rev. Arnold Prof . Sharps dwelt on

readers and all of his friends Interest as a requisite for successful
will be sorry to know that school work and claimed that the
Mr. Frank Robbins, who for child will take great interest in the
several years has been super study of context.

rain Thursday evening Mr. Henry
dasher's -- barn was struck by lights
ning and burned and from it two ! l3cOOOC3OcC30Q
smaller barns near caught and barn
ed also. A good substantial hog pen

intendent of the Odell Cotton Prof. Jovner followed on Litera- - 8tood near that contained Bomehogs

ONE LOT
of Lawn worth 10 to go at

5 cents.
Worth 25 to fro at 15c.
Worth 15 to go at 8c .

These are Remnants .

X

ft

ft

Mills, (has ten dered his resig- - ture. He impressed the beauty and: These were burned' to8etr with
8tnlrincr flw is ,fJ wpwii me smaii gram.nis ve.o,;nn n t nnnp nnfla nf rnA oi.

iJ tk; L.' Pcles and valuable farming imples
YOU FURNISH THE FEET

WE DO THE REST.

That's all we ask you to do f r--
meats. All the family we learn
were away except one son, who it
seems saved the horses. ni8h the feet We will not only da

the rest, out we will do it well for
$2 50.iX3000CODOOO(i

the position of superintendent first live in a world of feeling and
ot some mills at Goldsboro, fancy. Oar emotional nature is des

We regret to know of this, as velrpad largely by fancy rather than
this means that Concord loses fact. He would lead the child by

Mr. Robbins and vife. fairy tales, myths and historical

It is now no more Mr. noyels through the stages of its de

''Bob" Coble, but Superin- - velopment to the stages for receive

tandent Coble. We conerrat- - ine: the sterner facta.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. Jno. Miller is spending ft
ft

ft
ft
ftseveral daye in Rowan county visits

ing his relatives.

Ladies' Gowns
40 and 50 cents.

Ladies Chemise 20c.
Indies' Corset Covers 25c,

Ladies' Drawers.
We are going to sell them.

ft
1 Mr. Bruce Templeton. otr i--i ii m i j At n. i- -

Uiaie iur. UCDie on securing --ine epeaser argeu ine cajuvauon . ...
-"- u.-i-

- u:uu j- .... r-- ,:tl.
Mooreaville, is voting his friends ftmis position, wiiiuii is wortiiy iu uuuuuuuu ux . uuue 4uriltcraiUir' Messrs. Joe and Richmond Reid. i r

ftef attainment for anyone. lest a fondness for reading be never
m3GOOOOOCX300CSMiss Nora Rogers, of Enochgained. Beside good prose the

ville, is-- visiting at the home of Mr.Editor Chas. Craven Sells Out.
The Stanly Enterprise, which for filf Poet J M Mabrey Forest Hill.

stimulus literature. Poetrv is
several months has been published Mies Bachelor. 6f Charlotte, ia

the most natural expression of the . . .
at Albemarle by our former towns- - . ... here today in the interest of the ft ft

ftman, Mr. Chas. Craven, has again
emouoaai

.
uiiiare, springing

.7
as it Episcopal Orphanage at that place.

I dnf--n frnm the Ronl Mora timA and l -

ftchanged hands. Mr. Craven sold k. . .. , . . , Messrs. Julian Carr, Jr., of Dur- -

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Nics Plaid
Shirtwaists

Worth 50 and-6- 0 cents,

To close out at 40 cents.

his interest to Mr. J D Bivins, who ham, and J as. Vebb, of Hillsboro,
Prof. Sharpe then treated chat

was ones editor of that riaDer. and . . . . . . are visiting their friend, Mr. Frank ft
a ft

We have everything in Oxforda- - great topic or Bcnooi uiscipune. R jwho bas had several years experience n.,.pa cftVor lfl ft
K V ft $ except your feet.

!

u.v:. 'w,- - Jnv ..v,.J -P-rof- R L Keesler went, up to
Salisbury yesterday evening to take

An ounce of satisfaction is worth
folk, but win yerJProbabV that was Cannon & Fetzer a ton of talk. Satisfaction goes- " manas aoa arm m aaving iu?m played there laBt niRht.
to his home at Union Springs, Ala., , , D' r . i

with every pair of shoes we sell.
"-'- J"

-- Respectfully,uuejuu. ivowaruB, "a wi Prnf Wltr Thomnflnn. of Company,soon. fundamentally wrong and should be stateaviile, formerly connected with
Land Improvement Company. Dry MillerKiveu opanugiy. tjeuij ui wuia io the Xnompson rtign acnool crre, is

Thursday night the Second New the beat safeguard for discipline. I here today shaking hands with bis
Shoe Furnishers.York regiment passed through here. Prof. Joyner closed the morning friends.

On their car was written very plain session with further remarks on Editor Chas. Craven passed
y me woras "ljana improvement r m i - i through our city this morning onire. rne emotional in man

Company." When anked why they his way to Charlotte. He will very L

is the index to character, said ,the

speaker. Literature touches it into
beauty end leve'iness.

then return here for a few day?.

Mrs. Dr. S moot returned home

were travelling under such a head,
one of them sid that they had done
nothing but dig up stumps and
clean off camp grounds since they
left their home in New Yoik.

this morning, after spending several

BP"
After nocu Prof. Sharpe treated

school paniahment. Punishment,
said the speaker, is of three kind?,

days with her parents at Salisbury,
While there her youngest child was milBisk.

Wantt Them AKr.i:i. rfttrihnHv. Mpmnlurv and reformas
Some time ago Billy Weddington tory. The S ate exercises the first Is what comes to those that use a uPineA FRESH LOT- - OF

and Richmond Reid went to Elkin two, but the rchool should punish
and played for their team against
LDngtown, in a ame of b.se balli

Fiber" Mattress. Cures coughs, colds and
is very beneficial to all lung and throat

only from motives of reformation.
Prof. Joyner then in most imj

pressive measures appealed to the
Elkm that time won the game off !

trouble. Highly recommended by medicalof the r strong opponent. They are
teachers fcr a full realization of the

akesdignity, the responsibility and the
going to cross bats again - and hae
written for oar battery. The da e
at this time is not definitely fixe.

fraternity. Cheaper than Patent Medicine
soft as hair and Will not pack. Our "Perfec-
tion Mattress, 'f made trom reginned cotton
down, "sold with a guarantee," for solid

opportunities lying in the path of

the teacher. .
The closing moments were thenK, ol P. Notice. AT

fConcord Lodge, No. 51, K. of P., improved by remarks by Supervisor
regular convention tonight at 8.00. Ludwig andChairmin of. the Coun y Ervih & Morrison comfort, stands at the head of the list. Hair,
Brethren urged to assemble prompt

OROCER5.
Board of Education Rev. C B Miller.

The teaohers then expressed their
appreciation of the excellent services
of Prof. Joyner and Prof. Sharpe,

J as. C. Fink, C. C.
Jas. R. Young. K. of R & S. Jfot Delegates to the Oohvention.

and the institute closed in a kind of
love feaat.

We are glad to have had these

Note of Thanhs.
Our hearts go out ia deep gratis

tude to the many friends who have

Messrs, Aubrey Hoover, Will
Montgomery and Will Gibson a'
tended the county Sunday-ec'ioo- l

convention yesterday evening, but
w-er- e not delegates. They rode "rab

cotton, cotton and husk,4 straw and cotton
from a good common to the best mattress for
the money always on hand.

You know that one third of your life is spent in bed

In order to have a first class bed. you must have a No. 1

Spring. We have at your command the Silver King, The

Dutchess, the President, the National, "Raleigh," 4 'Sweet

Rest," Morpheous" and "Solid Comfort." Pay your money

and take your choice. - s

fihown their love and ejmpathy for amiable gentlemen with us and hope
us in our great beieavement. We their stay with us will b.ar even J bit" mules.
iincerely thank yon, each and every J richer fruits in the progress of edu-!CA- pt. Keid trawfoTa Marriea
one. rte8pecuuiiy, cational work than the very pleas- - rjftntain Raid Crawford 'a con--
Mr. aitd Mhs. J. M. Alexander ant external manifestations would

even warraDt.
A tioofl Investment. How She Bore It. wA negro whose life was insured A young widow put tip a costly

ductor ou the Murnhy branch of the
Southern, and who is known by
quite a number of people here, was

married Wednesday night to Miss

Hallie ' Virginia Porter, of Frank-li- n.

WANTED To buy 100,000

pounds of old ca3t-iro- n scrap, de--

livered at the foundry at once, for

which we will pay a fair price. No

burnt iron wanted.
alCtf, A Concord Foundry Co.

for five thousand dollara died here monument to her late husband and
Saturday of fever. He took out inscribed upan it: "My grief is Vo

the policy two or three years ago, great that I cannot, bear it." A
making his sister the beneficiary, year or so later, however, she mar.
Her husband has paid the premiums ried again, and feeling a .little awh
for a year or more and "considers-- it wardness about the inscription, she

good investment. Greensboro solved the difficulty by adding one
Record of 24th. word to "-Exchange.

House Furnishing Goods "of eveayj description, world

without end. Come and gee. . .

. BeSL Harras Compamiy.


